











































Fe―Substitution Erect on the crysta■ographic
Properties in Bi2Te3
Satoru OHTA*,WIikio KANDORI・半,Takashi HATTORIオ・
and Takeshi Ⅳl:uRANAKA・キ・
Abstract
The lattice parameters と7 and c‐,and electrical resistivity ρ have been measured in (Bil_ズ
Fer)2 Te3 The SOlid solution with tetradymite structure is forlned in the range O≦死≦0 55 As
ァincreases, と″andて,both increase up tO about死=0 4 and then decrease  ln the samples、、アith
死=02, 04 and 055, p exhibits the metanic conduction silnilar to that of Bi2Te3 0Ver the
temperature range frOm 77K tO about 300K_  The magnitude of ρ for″==  1 is sensitive o the
temperature cycle on heating and cOoling runs  The do、vnttrard concave i  the ρ vs T cun e for
死=0.l is obsewed around about 160K  The isOtOrOpic increasing feature in lattice parameters
is discussed fronl the vieM/point of the changes in the chemical bonds betM/een and、、アithin the
five-layer lamellas.
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